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1. INTRODUCTION

The nuclear weapons production has resulted in accumulation of a large quantity of plutonium and uranium
highly enriched with uranium-235 isotope (many tons). Strategic Arms Limitation Treaties 1 and 2 (SALT I and
SALT II) and unilateral obligations assumed both by Russia and the USA provide for retirement of multiple Rus-
sian and American nuclear devices. Realization of the Treaties will result in release of about 100 tons of pluto-
nium and 1000 tons of highly enriched uranium.Management of this active material stock entails severe difficul-
ties and is fraught with a potential danger of ecological catastrophe. Recent studies show that the regime of in-
termediate storage till plutonium utilization moment can be long in terms of time. So now an urgent problem is
development of a most suitable method for controlled safe storage of plutonium.

The work under ISTC Project #332B-97 treated the issues of safe plutonium storage through making
critical-mass-free plutonium oxide compositions with neutron poisons [1-7]. This completely excludes immediate
utilization (without chemical reprocessing) of retained plutonium in nuclear devices. It is therewith possible to
locate plutonium most compactly in the storage facility, which would allow reduction in required storage areas
and costs.

The issues of the surplus weapon-grade plutonium management and utilization have been comprehen-
sively studied in the recent decade. The issues are treated in multiple scientific publications, conferences, and
seminars. At the same time, issues of nuclear power engineering actinide waste storage are studied no less exten-
sively. The general issues are material radioactivity and energy release and nuclear accident hazards due to criti-
cal mass generation.

Plutonium accumulated in nuclear power plant spent fuel is more accessible than weapon-grade pluto-
nium and can become of higher and higher interest with time as its activity reduces, including as material for nu-
clear devices. The urgency of plutonium management is presently related not only to accumulation of surplus
weapon-grade plutonium, but also to the fact that it is high time to decide what has to be done regarding reactor
plutonium. Presently, the possibility of actinide separation from NPP spent nuclear fuel and compact under-
ground burial separately from other (mainly fragment) activity is being considered. Actinide and neutron poison
base critical-mass-free ceramic materials (similar to plutonium ceramics) may be useful for this burial method.

2. COMPUTATION OF CRITICAL PARAMETERS FOR PLUTONIUM AND URANIUM

CONTAINING MATERIALS TO BE BURIED

Burial of large plutonium masses entails the hazard of the self-sustaining chain fission reaction arising
under certain conditions. If there is a large quantity of neutron-moderating material in the system, then fast neu-
trons from 239Pu fission have time to become decelerated down to velocities corresponding to the thermal equilib
rium with the material atoms and the system criticality depends on plutonium fission cross sections and neutron
capture by poison nuclei at thermal energy of neutrons.

There are a number of elements, which absorb thermal neutrons very efficiently, and potential chain nu-
clear reaction can be avoided through addition of relatively small quantities of them to Pu. In the case of thermal
neutron spectrum the neutron poison nuclei ratio Npoison/NPu of 1.6, 0.023, 0.45, 0.2, 0.25 for B, Gd, Cd, Sm, Eu
(of natural isotopic composition), respectively, is sufficient to avoid the chain nuclear reaction. When gadolinium
is used for the poison, its quantity at the room temperature (T=300 K) is as small as 2.3% of the plutonium nuclei
quantity. Neutron thermalization is hard to attain at storage or burial of large masses of surplus weapon-grade
plutonium. At higher neutron energies the cross sections of neutron capture by gadolinium abruptly drop and the
small quantities of Gd (Nca~ 0-02 NPu) become insufficient to avoid the chain reaction in large masses of pluto-
nium containing material to be buried.
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The Monte Carlo calculations of neutron release from the central source in a spherical system composed
of Pu with neutron poison provided estimates for spectral neutron distribution by energy inside the material. The
calculations were performed for compositions: 1) HfO2+PuO2(ppu=1.38 g/cm3) 2) B4C+Pu02 (pPu=2.9 g/cm3). In
the system with HfO2 the maximum spectral flux is at 30 keV energy, in the case of B4C at E=20 keV. Neutron
spectrum was obtained also in zircon (ZrSiO4) base composition at 10% and 15% of plutonium oxide and 0.3%,
3% and 30% of gadolinium oxide by mass in zircon. At 30 wt % Gd2O3 maximum neutron distribution falls on
1.7 keV energy, at 3 or less wt % Gd2O3 the maximum is at energy of about 0.5 keV. With increasing gadolinium
content the energy increases in maximum neutron distribution, however, no neutron thermalization occurs even
when there is no poison.

The critical parameters of plutonium and uranium containing materials computed with the Monte Carlo
method [8] are presented in Table 1. The critical parameters for mixtures of active materials with poison were
computed using Monte Carlo method with neutron constant system ENDF/B-VI.

Table 1. Critical parameters of plutonium and ennchec

Makeup

(Pu02)0.o5(ZrSi04)o.95
(Pu02)o.io(ZrSi04)o.9o
(Pu02)0.15(ZrSi04)o.85
(Pu02)0.o5(ZrSi04)o.947(Gd203)o.oo3
(Pu02)0.10(ZrSi04)o.897(Gd203)0.oo3
(PuO2)0., 5(ZrSi04)o.847(Gd203)0.oo3
(Pu02)o.io(ZrSi04)o.87(Gd203)0.o3
(Pu02)0.i5(ZrSi04)o.82(Gd203)o.o3
(Pu02)o.i5(ZrSi04)o.55(Gd203)0.3

fUo.9 8U0.,02)o.o5(ZrSi04)o.95
(5U0.9

 8Uo.i02)o.io(ZrSi04)o.9o
(*Uo.9

 8U0.1O2)0.15(ZrSiO4)0.85
(*Uo.9 SU0.,O2) o.o5(ZrSi04)0.947(Gd203)o.oo3
(5U0.9

 8U0.iO2) 0.io(ZrSi04)o.897(Gd203)o.oo3
(5U0.9

 8U0.iO2) o.i5(ZrSi04)o.847(Gd203)0.oo3
(5Uo.98Uo.102)0.10(ZrSi04)0.87(Gd203)0.o3
(5U0.9

8Uo.102)o.,5(ZrSi04)0.82(Gd203)().03

(Pu02)o.,n(ZrSi04)o.85(Hf02)0.o5
(Pu02)o.,5(ZrSi04)o.8o(Hf02)0.o5
(Pu02)0.io(ZrSi04)o.9o reactor-grade Pu
(Pu02)0.i5(ZrSi04)o.85 reactor-grade Pu
(Pu02)0.10(ZrSi04)o.897(Gd203)o.oo3 reactor-grade Pu
(Pu02)0.10(ZrSi04)o.87(Gd203)o.o3 reactor-grade Pu
(Pu02)o.,5(ZrSi04)o.82(Gd203)o.o3 reactor-grade Pu

I uranium containing materials

P,
g/cm3

4.701
4.851
5.011
4.707
4.857
5.017
4.911
5.075
5.739
4.698
4.844
5.002
4.704
4.850
5.008
4.905
5.066
4.99
5.161
4.851
5.011
4.857
4.911
5.075

PPu,U-5»

g/cm3

0.207
0.428
0.663
0.207
0.428
0.664
0.433
0.671
0.759
0.184
0.378
0.586
0.183
0.380
0.586
0.383
0.594
0.44
0.774
0.428
0.663
0.428
0.433
0.671

RKP,

cm
73.5
54.5
44.5
81.3
55.7
45.4
72.1
48.5
125
78.7
59.6
52
81.3
61.1
52
81.5
57.7
69.5
48.4
60.05
48.4
62.3
88.3
56.2

M^,
kg
7819
3289
1850
10594
3516
1966
7710
2425
46950
9592
4296
2946
10588
4634
2953
11122
4076
7017
2466
4399
2380
3516
14160
3770

MPu,
kg
344
290
245
466
310
260
680
321
6210
376
335
345
412
363
345
868
478
619
370
388
315
433.5
1249
502

At plutonium oxide content 5%, 10%, 15% by mass in zircon, zircon base composition critical mass
makes 344 kg, 290 kg, 245 kg of plutonium, respectively. Addition of 3% of gadolinium oxide to the composi-
tion increases the composition critical mass by 30% at 15% content of plutonium oxide and by a factor of 2.3 at
10% content of plutonium oxide. The critical mass is lower by 20-30%, provided neutron reflection from sur-
rounding medium is taken into consideration. At 15% content of PuO2 by mass, addition of 30% of Gd2O3 by
mass to zircon (with Gd-Pu nuclei ratio being 3) does not solve the criticality problem completely. Critical mass
of zircon that contains uranium enriched with 235U isotope is close to that of plutonium base compositions. Criti-
cal masses of zircon base compositions containing 5% of HfO2 by mass and 10% and 15% of plutonium by mass
are 619 kg and 370 kg.

The Monte Carlo computations were also used to find element makeup of critical-mass-free composi-
tions. In this case the neutron escape from the system is insignificant, so ID spherical geometry was used in the
computations. Table 2 presents thus computed results.

The calculations demonstrated the feasibility of making materials containing plutonium at 1-3 t/m3 con-
centration using 6Li, 10B, Gd, Hf neutron poisons, with the materials being free of critical mass at any size and
shape of material to be buried.



Table 2. Density of mixtures of plutonium oxide, PuO2, with various neutron poisons

Makeup

(Pu02)a((
6Li0.9

7Lio,)20)1.a

(Pu02)o(natLi20),.a

(Pu02)0((
10Bo.9

uBo.1)203)1.CI

(PuO2) a(n a tB2O3), . a

(PuO2)a(HfO2),.a

(PuO2)a(Gd2O3)Ua

(Pu02)a((6Li0.9
7Lio.1)2HfD3)1-ct

(PuO2) a(n a tLi2HfO3) i . a

(235U0.9
 2 3 SU0 . ,O2)a (na lLi2Hf03),.a

(PuO2) a (na tB4C)1.o - homogeneous

(PuO2)o (n a tB4C),.a - heterogeneous

(2J5U0.9
 lisU0AO2)a (natB4C),.K - homogeneous

(^Uo^UojO^CHfOj),^

(23>U0.9
 2 J 8U0 . iO2) a (Gd 2O 3) , . a

((Pu02)ar
tB4C) l.0)o.9(Si02)0.,

((Pu02)0(M tB4C),.B)o.8(Si02)o.2
((PuO2) a (natB4C),.a )o.7 (SiO2)0.3

(PuO2)artB2CH),.a

((Pu02)a(
natLi4Si04)1.a)o.S(Al203)o.2

(PuO2)a ((
6Li0.9

7Li0.,)2O)l.c[reactor-grade Pu
(PuO2)a (

natLi20),.a reactor-grade Pu
(PuO2)cl (HfO2)i.a reactor-grade Pu

JPuO2)a (Gd2O3)1.a reactor-grade Pu
J?uO2) a (ratLi2HfO3)i.a reactor-grade Pu
(PuO2)c, (natB4C)i.a-homog. reactor-grade Pu

P>
g/cm3

4.94
2.77
3.73
2.76
9.92
7.85
7.65
7.19
7.80
5.07
5.07
5.47
10.12
8.18
4.32
4.10
3.91
4.59
2.99
4.94
2.77
9.92
7.85
7.19
5.07

PPU,U-5>

g/cm3

3.06
0.80
2.02
0.99
1.36
1.37
2.13
1.23
1.84
2.51
2.90
3.39
2.00
2.02
2.16
1.76
1.51
2.88
0.504
3.20
0.90
1.60
1.62
1.43
2.71

<x=
PPuO2/P

0.702
0.325
0.614
0.407
0.155
0.198
0.316
0.194
0.268
0.561
0.649
0.704
0.224
0.28
0.59
0.608
0.628
0.71
0.191
0.737
0.369
0.183
0.234
0.226
0.607

N poison' N pu

7.3
2.8
4.5
2.1
7.0
6.
Hf-2 .16 . 6 Li-3 .90
Hf -4 .7 . 6 Li -0 .7
Hf-3 .37 . 6 Li-0 .51
2.9
1.99
1.7
4.9
4.2
2.53
2.37
2.17
1.2
2.13
6.2
2.3
5.8
4.9
Hf-3 .9 . 6 Li-0 .58
2.38

Critical parameters were computed for plutonium oxide compositions with neutron poisons based on
Li2HfC>3 compound. The compound is much more resistant to water than other lithium compounds. It is shown
that plutonium content in such a critical-mass-free system can be 1.23 t/m3, if lithium of natural isotopic compo-
sition is used, and 2.13 t/m3, when using lithium enriched with 6Li isotope up to 90%.

Hydrogen-containing neutron moderator (for example, identical to B4C and CH2 in terms of particle
quantity), although it increases plutonium mass fraction in critical-mass-free composition, does not lead to a
higher partial plutonium density because of reduction in the total density of the composition.

In produced ceramic compositions based on uranium enriched up to 90% with 235U isotope, density of
235U in critical-mass-free compositions is 1.5-1.6 times higher, than that of plutonium, when Gd, Hf are used for
neutron poison, and 1.25 times higher, when B4C is used.

In the case of reactor-grade plutonium, its density in critical-mass-free compositions is 1.2 times as high
as that for weapon-grade plutonium.

A small scale of areas, volumes, and storage items can facilitate the problems of non-proliferation and
physical security of weapon-grade plutonium. At 20-40 m2 area (20-40 m3 volume) of the required storage facil-
ity an armored, well-guarded safe, similar to those used to store the gold stock, does not seem absurd. The ques-
tion can be posed in this way, when the storage items number a hundred or so, but it is not the case, when there
are tens of thousands of the storage items, as at storage of metal parts from dismantled warheads.

It seems that a most reasonable method of storage is a combination of high requirements on plutonium
preservation, limitation of its accessibility (as recommended in the US NAN report) with a reasonable degree of
reprocessing of metal plutonium excluding its immediate utilization in nuclear warheads.



3. PREPARATION AND STUDY OF CRITICAL-MASS-FREE PLUTONIUM AND NEUTRON
POISON CONTAINING CERAMIC MATERIALS

In view of the requirements imposed on fissile materials and high-level radioactive wastes intended for
long-term storage, nuclear safe ceramic compositions, PuO2, with most efficient neutron poisons, Hf, Gd, Li6, and
B10, have been fabricated. Various methods for preparation of their compositions with PuO2, depending on neu-
tron absorbing element, are used and studied: a) sintering of starting component powders; b) impregnation of
neutron poison oxide skeleton with plutonium sol-gel; c) sintering of PuO2 microspheres having alpha-particle-
absorbing coating and neutron poison B4C.

The sequence of the operations for each method was about the same. Phase 1 included preparation and
study of starting components: powders in method a), ceramic porous skeleton and plutonium oxide sol-gel in
method b), and PuO2 microspheres and coatings on them in method c). In phase 2, the principal thing was fabri-
cation and study of ceramic specimens.

The table below summarizes the data on composition, structure, and some behaviors of ceramics fabri-
cated with the above three methods. The preparation and study of the above nuclear safe ceramics in the labora-
tory are briefly discussed below. In all the ceramics, there was neutron poison (Hf, Gd, Li) atom quantity per
plutonium atom required according to the physical calculation, which made them critical-mass-free systems.

A) Sintering of starting component powders
The powder sintering resulted in homogeneous type oxide ceramics of Pu with Hf, Gd. Li. Ceramics

Pu\Hf was studied most comprehensively. Specimens of various makeup containing double and ternary oxides
were fabricated. For the ceramics fabrication, PuO2 powders prepared by the method of carbonate precipitation
and plutonium oxidation at 390°C temperature in air were used. The double and ternary compositions of the same
makeup prepared by sintering under identical conditions of Ar+H2 reducing atmosphere, but using PuO2 of dif-
ferent impurity content were close in density and porosity. The method of plutonium hydroxide ammoniac copre-
cipitation from aqueous solutions was used to produce powders PuO2 + HfO2 + 9-11% Y2O; HfO2 + 4% or 9%
Y2O3. Using fine coprecipitated oxides allowed production of high-quality ceramics for a shorter time and at a
temperature lower by ~200°C than that for mechanically mixed powders.

Hf/Pu and Hf/Pu/Y ceramics were prepared by a two-phase scheme using three powder fractions of the
following sizes: +100-200um; +50-100um; -50u.m. The scheme involved a number of sequential operations: me-
chanical mixing; compaction; fragmentation to -100 um granules; sintering in various media: in air, in argon-
hydrogen mixture, and under rough vacuum conditions. One of the following materials was used to bind the
powders and activate the sintering: zinc stearate, paraffin, alcohol, etc.

Sintering of two oxides, HfO2 and PuO2, results in two-phase structure: monoclinic HfO2 and cubic
(Pu,Hf)O2 solid solution of two compositions (Table 3). The resulting structure is an evidence that PuO2 stabi-
lizes the FCC modification of HfO2, however, is insufficient for complete stabilization of cubic PuO2 base solid
solution at the composition given by the physical calculation (1 Pu atom per 8 Hf atoms). The formation of solid
solutions of two compositions seems to occur at the early phases of sintering during PuO2-HfD2 diffusion inter-
action. At the place of PuO2 particles plutonium-enriched solid solution (Pu,Hf)O2 forms, at the place of HfO2

particles hafnium-enriched solid solution (Pu,Hf)O2 is accordingly produced.
In sintering three oxides, HfO2> Y2O3, and PuO2, introduction of yttrium oxide as a dope stabilizing the

high-temperature FCC phase of HfO2 results in ternary solid solution of cubic structure (see Figs.2,4; Table 3).
The other ceramics types were fabricated by a single-phase scheme without the granulation operation using pow-
ders of less than 50 urn particle size. Gd/Pu ceramics was produced by sintering powders Gd2O3 and PuO2 under
weakly reducing conditions. The produced ceramics was of two-phase structure including monoclinic Gd2O3 and
cubic solid solution of Gd2C>3 and PuO2 of two compositions similar to HfO2 - PuO2 produced in the composition
because of the incomplete diffusion processes.

Pu/Li/Hf ceramics was produced through sintering PuO2 and compound Li2Hf03, which had been pre-
liminarily produced by the solid-phase reaction between lithium carbonate and hafnium oxide at 700°C. The ce-
ramics is of two-phase structure (see Table 3). The X-raying revealed presence of cubic-structure solid solution,
monoclinic HfO2, and traces of an unknown phase. No lithium-containing phase was detected because of lacking
technical abilities. However, lithium can presumably enter in part into cubic solid solution.

Sintering of PuO2 and Li4Si04 synthesized during the lithium carbonate - silicon oxide interaction at
700-720°C results in 6Li2Si03 and PuO2 (a=0.5391 nm). The lattice spacing of plutonium oxide contained in the
ceramics is somewhat lower than that characteristic of pure plutonium dioxide. This suggests that lithium (oxide)
dissolves in part in Pu to form solid solution with it.

The sintering by the above schemes ensured high-quality specimens produced. The linear shrinkage
during the sintering of most specimens was 12-15%, the specimen porosity ranged from 8% to 12%, although in
some cases it was 20%. The specimens were quite strong, for some specimens the compressive strength reached
50-100 kg/cm2.
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The gamma and neutron-spectroscopic analyses corroborated the plutonium presence in all the speci-
mens under study and agreement with the plutonium content given by the batch when preparing the compositions.
The specimens produced were of a high quality in homogeneity and component distribution uniformity. The
methods of autoradiography and scanning in characteristic X-rays show uniform distribution of Pu, Hf, Gd, and
other elements in the specimens. The micro-X-raying also corroborated the elementary and quantitative compo-
sition of the ceramics (see Figs.l, 4), The microstructure of essentially all produced ceramics is characterized
with presence of re-crystallized grains from 2.5 to 8 um in size.

Table 3. Characterization of powders and nuclear safe ceramics specimens
Powder composition Conditions

of ceramics
preparation

Phase composition of
ceramics

Density1

g/cm3

Exper.

TT 100

HH ,
MPa

LTEC2

xlO6,
deg"1

SINTERING
0.85HfO2+0.15PuO2

(0.76HfO2+0.093Y2O3)coprecip

it+0.15PuO2

(0.75HfO2+0.11Y2O3

+0.14PuO2)coprecipi t.

(0.81HfO2+0.043Y2O3)coprecip

it.+0.15PuO2

0.86 Gd2O3 +0.14 PuO2

0.67Li2HfO3 +0.33 PuO2

0.70 Li6
4Si04 +0.3 0PuO2

1700°C
Ar+H2

1700°C
Ar+H2

1650°C
rough
vacuum
1600°C
rough
vacuum
1650°C
vacuum

1500°C

900°C

HfO2. monocl.
(Puo.4o Hf0.6o)02 cubic
(Puo.2oHfo.8o)02 cubic
(Hfo.69 PUo.l4Yo.n)Oi.9i.
cubic. a=0.5169nm

(Hfo.7O Puo.ioYo.2o)Oi.9o-
cubic. a=0.5172nm

(Hfo.80 PUo.llYo.09)Oi.96.
cubic. a=0.5138nm

(Pu0.3oGd1.7o)02 cubic
(Pu0.26Gdi.48)O2 .cubic

+Gd2O3. monocl
(Puo.4|Hf0.59)02 +
HfO2 monocl (-50%)
+ Traces of X phase
6Li2Si03 (-30%) +
PuO2(a= 0.539 lnm)

9.3

9.2

8.8

8.0

6.48

6.15

4.10

1.550

1.675

1.670

1.625

1.600

1.675

1.545

6.5

9.1

9.5

9.1

8.4

6.4

6.8

SKELETON
HfO2 +
sol PuO2

Gd2O3(d=2.87r.CM3)+
sol PuO2

HfC +
sol PuO2

HfCxOy +
sol PuO2

1400°C.
vacuum

1200uC.
vacuum
1700°C.

vacuum

1700°C.
vacuum

HfO2 +
PuO2(a=0.5394nm)

HfO2 +
PuO2

HfCo.9i +PuO2

HfC0.74 +
HfO2 monocl.

+ PuO2

-

-

7.30

7.55

-

-

-

-

7.0

8.2

6.2

7.0
(20-600°C)
16-25
(>600°C)

MICROSPHERES
(Pu02+coating Ti02)+B4C
+ enamel

1200°C+
1000°C.
vacuum

PuO2+ TiO2+B4C - - -

1-Density is estimated with the method of hydrostatic weighing, the specimens were coated with nitrocellulose
lacquer film.
2- LTEC - Linear Thermal Expansion Coefficient.

The isothennal sintering at highest temperature provided phase equilibrium in the double and ternary
compositions. The results of the material science analysis were used as a basis to determine the double Hf, Pu
and ternary Hf, Pu, Y oxide solid solution region boundary on the side of HfO2. In the double system of pluto-
nium and hafnium oxides, at ~1700°C temperature, this was about 24-25 wt.% PuO2. In the ternary system of
plutonium, hafnium, yttrium oxides, at the radiant section with the Hf and Pu atom ratio of 8:1, the boundary
concentration of Y2O3 ensuring the one-phase state (FCC solid solution) is about 4 to 4.5 mole%. In the double



system of plutonium and gadolinium oxides, the solubility at the boundary of (Pu,Gd)O solid solutions on the
side of Gd2O3at 1700°C was estimated as 16 mole%.

The method of differential thermal analysis demonstrated phase stability of oxide ceramics (PuHf,
PuGd, PuLiHf) in the 20-1500°C temperature range. In the (Pu/Li/Si) ceramics, in the 20-1500°C temperature
range, there are several endothermic effects (652-702°C, 1000-1020°C), which may be due to lithium orthosili-
cate decomposition.

The lattice spacing of plutonium oxide contained in the (Pu/Li/Si) ceramics, which is a=0.5391 nm, is
somewhat lower than that of pure plutonium dioxide. This suggests that lithium (oxide) dissolves in part in PuO2

to form solid solution with it.
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Fig. 1. Microstructure of (Hf0>8sPu<),i5)O2 Fig. 2. Microstructure of (Hfoj7Puo,iYo,2)0li9j

Fig.3. HfD2 skeleton impregnated with PuO2 sol.
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Temperature °C
Fig.5. PuO2 microspheres with coating Fig.6. Thermal expansion curves for various
for subsequent sintering with B4C compositions of ceramics

The average linear thermal expansion coefficient (LTEC) for various composition makeup is evaluated.
Its dependence on phase crystalline lattice type and phase composition (see Table 3) is shown in Fig. 6, which
presents the entire spectrum of possible linear thermal expansion for the ceramics under study. From above it is
bounded by FCC PuO2-x having the highest values, from below by monoclinic HfO2 having the lowest values of
LTEC. Clear, the dilatometric analysis can be used as an additional method to identify the ceramics phase state.
The dilatometric curves for some double and ternary ceramics specimens in the 300-400°C temperature range
have a kink with changing slope toward higher values of LTEC. This feature can be related to the conditions of
the specimen heating in the dilatometer.at rough vacuum and attributed to highly movable oxygen anion release
from surface layers, which leads to a relevant change in stoichiometry and properties of oxides. For this reason,
on the vacuum heating, a change in specimens' color is observed: the specimens become of a lighter color, with
the color being restored during subsequent storage in air.

Tests performed in boiling water solutions of different composition showed that the specimens of Pu, Hf
oxides, double and ternary oxides (Pu, Hf, Y)O2 were less stable in weakly acidic media, than in weakly alkaline
medium or distilled water. The rate of plutonium leaching from sintered pellets of ternary oxides increases with
time, which is due not only to the dissolution process, but also to the specimen material transition from the com-
pact to powder state. The feasibility to leach plutonium from (Pu, Hf, Y) ceramics specimens by the nitrogen-
fluoride method is demonstrated.

B) Compositions produced by impregnation of neutron poison skeleton with plutonium sol-gel
Heterogeneous type ceramic compositions were produced through the impregnation with plutonium ox-

ide sol-gel of a porous matrix, a skeleton, fabricated from different neutron poisons (oxides of Hf, Gd, HfC,
HfCxOx) using various methods. The hafnium oxide skeleton was produced by the activated sintering of hafnium
oxide powders of a certain fraction composition: batch like "concrete" + coarse-grained HfO2 powder + hafnium
oxide sol-gel as a binder and sintering activator. The sintering was preceded by annealing for the binder removal
and HfO2 sol-gel thermal destruction. Open porosity of the specimens sintered at 1400°C was 30% to 35%.

The skeleton from gadolinium oxide, Gd2O3, was produced by sintering mixed powders [Gd2C>3 +11.2
wt.%C (black)] at 1200°C for 1 hour. At this temperature black burns out. Specimens' average density was 2.87
g/cm3, porosity was -60%. A pellet 0.25 cm3 in volume could absorb 0.1 cm3 of water for 3 to 5 seconds.

The HfC and HfCxOy was produced in one stage through reaction sintering in vacuum of the batch com-
posed of mixed hafnium oxide and carbon. Carbon residue from destruction of coal tar pitch (CTP), formalde-
hyde resins, and other carbon-containing compounds was used as a carbon donor. During the high-temperature
processing in the 800-2100°C temperature range, hafnium dioxide was carbothermally recovered by the CTP
carbon residue. The open porosity was 45-47%.

The fabricated skeletons possessed required mechanical properties (o"comp=~100 kg/cm2), good wet-
tability, and porous structure ensuring free flow of the plutonium oxide sol and uniform plutonium distribution in
the specimen upon the sol destruction through introduction of a given plutonium quantity.

To impregnate the fabricated skeletons, the drop method was used that allows introduction to them of a
given quantity of the PuO2 sol with concentration from 330 to 490 g/1. Upon drying, heating, thermal destruction,
and sintering (see Table), the produced compositions were comprehensively studied. Their microstructure is
characterized by presence of coarse re-crystallized grains in the sintered HfO2 granules, the pores between which
are filled with fine particles of plutonium oxides produced from the sol thermal destruction (see Fig.3). No con-
siderable interaction among the phases of HfO2, Gd2O3, HfC, and PuO2 was detected. The original phase struc-
ture remained unchanged. Density, thermal expansion of the fabricated compositions corresponds to the additive
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dependence of the hafnium and plutonium oxides comprising the mixture (see Table). The method is most envi-
ronmentally safe in view of separate skeleton fabrication and plutonium sol production.

C) Sintering of plutonium oxide microspheres and neutron poison (B4C)
The sintering of PUO2 microspheres coated with a titanium oxide layer to absorb alpha particles and B4C

powder was used to produce strong heterogeneous composition specimens. The PuC>2 microspheres 200 um and
1000 urn in diameter were fabricated with the internal gel formation method. They has a smooth glazy surface,
essentially ideal spherical shape, and density about 10.5 g/cm3. To avoid a—>n reaction with boron, a coating 25-
30 um thick completely absorbing alpha particles was applied on the microspheres using the knurling method.
Mixed oxides (Mg-CaO-SiC>2-TiO2), where the TiO2 contribution was about 50%, were used for the coating ma-
terial. That mixture was also used as binding and sintering-activating material. To form pellets, paraffin was used
as plasticizer. Protective coating compositions, such as enamels, with linear thermal expansion coefficient
(LTEC) ct=~9.2'10'6 1/deg. close to LTEC for PuO2 were selected and used for the fabricated specimens.

The examination of the specimens during a few years of storage at room temperature showed a good
state of the surface: the enamel color had not changed, no cracks were detected, and, hence, there was no evi-
dence of alpha activity. The tests within 2.5 years suggested their efficiency. The method is suitable for using
boron carbide, inexpensive and efficient neutron poison, within heterogeneous composition with PUO2.

4. CONCLUSION
Thus, the study demonstrated the feasibility to produce nuclear safe plutonium containing compositions

with various methods. Using of these methods completely excludes immediate utilization (without chemical re-
processing) of retained plutonium in nuclear devices. It is therewith possible to locate plutonium most compactly
in the storage facility, which would allow reduction in required storage areas and costs. This plutonium form is
suitable for controlled storage.
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